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named, fer the usual ryo.hrcad esters te turc
te wheaten breacl. Anotîter pesaibility le th4.t
stocks ef ryo beisig everywvhoro se natoriously
law, wlicat ivili, perferco, have te bc used as a
substitute. it olîher cf themo zates the result
wiil bie that the figures given below will prove
te bo ndr tho mark, andi thus bc tho saer te
act rîpan. Gaie .lîing seman quite olear, vis.,
that as RusBia by it immense shipiments nf rye
<iuring Augnet bas temporarily gluttcd tRio
market, tho real deficiency will bc only felt
acute!y in the wvlnter and %pring montiîs.

The exportiog cauntries arce xpected te re-
qîmîre the ftlowing quantitios compared Nvith
tho actual iluporta ef tRie puet season, as near
as eau ho arrived ut :

Pâtimatted Actual net
Requirenintm. Imports.

1891.92 1890-91.
United 1«lngdo'i ý....... ... 19 600,000 18,700,000
FranIce...... .... ....... 13,000000 61000,000
C.-rmany................ ... 4,800,0001
leilin a...... ........ .. 400.000 7,000,COO

lioliand ........ ......... 5300
Ktai>*.....................S,6to.,000 2,250,00
Spain and Portup. ....... 1,M,0000 1,000000
Swittertanti........... .... 1.60c,000 1,B.Oe,0
Otece ........ .. ......... 80 M0 8006W000
8 çeden, Norway. Donniark . 2,000,000 ;&60,ooo
W. Indiem, China, BiazI, etc ... 2,W00,000 2,400,000

Total ...... .. ......... 54,be,ffo 40,180,000
A brief oxplariation of thio rossons for tRie

aboeo estianatcs for tRie ensuing scason fellows:
Ijuited Kingdam-Farmers are naw busly

threshing, and judging frem roliablo reports
frein tRie eýstern couutries and thie idilande,
thie yiold quantitatively in a goed one; in the
western countries ýn the north, hawever, as far
as eaui lia ascertained, the yield in det:idedly
worso than hast year, and the qualaity generally
is defective. Thie area sown, hewever, ahewas
a decrease of 90,000 acres campared with tant
year, se that a doficit ef about 300,000 quartera
in inevitable an this account atone. Luit year's
yield in the United Kingdom wss 9,450,000
quarterd, and tilis year'e crap may, with nme
pretension te safdty, hoe put at 8,500,030 as a
maximum; thia wauld leave 7,500,000 quartera
fer consumption, and neceabitate importe ot
about 19,500,000 quartera.

In Franco, accarding te Tisserand, director
et agriculture, tRie crep la 27J to 29 million
quartera,'but as hc adinite that titis estimiate
wag formed before the damago te tho crop by
unfavartible weather during Auguat coula be
ascerteinod, the lcwer figure la -akon. Thie
annual requirements cf France arc about 421
mililon quarlera, an tiînt if twe mni'.inn quarterai
ho allawed for aid stocks <.ugumonted in July
by importa) thie reault is that France will have
ta inmport 13,000.0000 quartera.

Belgium in expected te rrquire 4,000,000
quartera, againat 3,000,00 quartera last year,
tRis boing aise tRie satimate of M. Mlery, cf
Antwerp. Germany, ai abeve explained, is as-
sunied te require 4,500,000 quartera 2j mnillian
quartera being allawed te taka the place cf rye,
and Hulland in quite expected te need 1,500,000
quartera cf wheat. It nîay ho added that tRie
recent purchasos ot fartigu wheat by Germany
and Belgiumi quito warrant these figures.

Italy bas reaped a crep nearly il million
quartera toas than laes. year, accardiog te theo
minister ai agriculture, and will thorefore re-
quire ta import; 3,500,000 quartera.

Spain, Portugal, Switzerland and Grcece are
allowcd their usual quantities, but Scandinavia
in expccted te require 1,250,000 quartera mare
than las b ycar owing to the lack cf rye.

Trio W1iest Indias, China and thio Bi etils will
as usul hiéve te impoit about '2,500,000
quartera.

Tho probable requirements cf the Imperting
ceuntries are eonaequcntly abaut Cè million
q1uartera abavo the maximum quantitios which
the exporting cauutrien cati reasanable bo ex.
pioted te ship. If, thorefaro, absalutely ne
accettot woe taken cf tRie ryo qîîestlou, thora
would sflI ba a prospective deibienoy Rn the
Nvhcat aopply.

Thie simplo question therefare la, can a furthor
drain of pver 9 million quartera *npon resurvo
stocks (whlch muet nowv ho aIready ntuch ro.
ducod) teke place excopt undor tRie attraction
of a decidedly higher levol cf prices tRan that
which was abtained Rn tRie pant season ? Tho
only ru.asonablo ansvwor ia, Ne; and although
what precedea may nat show sueR a serienas
shortage as many expected-one estimato ire.
celved this week, for instance, showed a do.
ficienry cf 161 million quartera, largely evring,
Rt Ra tiuo, ta theo great scarcity cf rye-it Ru
avidontly quitu serions enough te cut short theo
preucnt downward movemont, which la tRie net
uîtexpreted result cf tIte huirying te market of
tho now wheat, and thio desire e! farinera ta
realize, Wlr'n tRis hurry is ever, thea natoiral
andi legitimate course ef thio wheat nîltrket wilb
be upwards.

DRie aboeo table e! probable rcquirementa
shows that Europe requires a weekly average
inipart cf 930.000. quartera, of which, theo
United Kingdam's portian lu 375,003I quarterc.
Te keep uip tRis enormous bulk et bhipments
weekly implies s far Rreater strain than tRie
traite Ras ever been anbjcctodl te, and prima
facie, Rt would ueem Impassible. Thanka te
tRie enormous ahipmenta frein Amnerica (about
800,000 quart.-ra per week in wheat and fleur),
tRie exporting cauntrien hava ahipped on the
averago about 1, 150,000 quartera per week dur-
ing the piant fivo weoks. lu tRie natural ordor
of thinga America muet soon redace its weekly
quantum te about 400,000 qitarters per week.
WiI, thon, tRie balance cf 580,000 quartera per
week be easily abtainable frem other countries?
ElcctrinRty anid steain de muu.h te croate tom.
parary gluts of wheat supplies, andl are power.
ful te prevent inflated pricea; but their pewers
seem lkoly te bo sevarely taxed in tRie season
e! 1891.82.

Beerbohm'a List cf a weokc later date, Sept.
18, new ta band, coataias tRio following in tRie
nature e! an addenda te tRie faregoing state.
ment:

"Very few criticisms of tRie statament put
ferth Rn last Friday's review cf tRio aeaon's
prohable supplies and requirementa have been
reccived; but a number cf ether aimilar foe.
cazits have been mtde, mare eapeciably ou tRie
continent, wRiRcR mako tRie prabablo deficienoy
lesa tFan the mnderattoene assumnol in tant
FridLy'e List. Tihis arises malnly froni tRie fact
that thie supplies faom Iu<lRa, Australia, and tRie
Argentine have been put at mnuch larger figures
than cati reasonably ho expected, Thie amtount
cf wheat ta ho used on tRie continent Rn substi.
tution far rye i> aRase probably not suffioientby
censidered iu these said estimates. This ryo
question is, cf ceurse, one cf tRie chie! olements
cf uncertainty this scasen, and, indeod, rcndera
tRie prescut position cf the wheat trado preba.
Rily without precedent. 12 last weoks roview
thie mederate quantlty cf 4b million quartera
was assumed te ho tRie minimum quantity cf
whRoat likely te ho required te takc hoe piac

of the absent rye ln continental countrieu, ox-
cluding Rtussa. Thils assuanptian la thaught
by smn te have beon muoit too moderato, cape.
clally ln regard ta Garinany, wvhoro It lu argucd,
tlîat wvbeat 14 muoh mare iikoly te take the
place cf ryo for food taa fer Instance ln Russia,
se long as the prio cf ryo romains above hm*
normal relative value oomparedl with whoat.
In cenàequonco of tis Rt lis elaimed, and mxay
ho quito passible, that Gormany ill require
more thon tho 4j million quartera of wheat
allowtd hier ln tant weok'a rovlew. The writor
cannat disagreo witlî the po-ssRbility ofe! sno a
resul', whioh naturAUly weuld tond to mako the
positien mach strenger than was establilhed
lant weok, on the usuel prinolpie adoptod in
thobo utatements, te allow fer theo minimum
requiroînts cf tRie importing countrios, Riav-
ing regard te the probability of nome1 con-
aicierable oconemy ln a &canon of scaretty and
riilatively hlgh prices inch au tRie proront prom.-
lacs te bo.

In Rolland, wheoe tRie ryo orop lu probably
a millioen quartera Icas ttan, Ratt yeair, Rt ia
claimed in a Jetter frein an Amsterdam fihî
thrit a goed dont ef ryo la used Rn that country
for fedlng -attlo, and thils %viiI bo supplied by
an Rnci-cascd consumption cf barloy and niaizo,
Another letter, fromn a contioental aubucribe *r,
whe bas bail the benefit of converdation wlth
merchanta from varlous countrios aasembled
at tho International Commercial Congrosa ia
Patis tItis weok, considora that Germany will
require ta import 15J million quartera cf wheat
and rya; the simple point beRng how much
wheat will bc required te tako theo place of
theo missing rye? This botter la oe of
many Instances nf the conviction boing ex-
presaed that boloro theo sesson lu ever Ger.
many will develop and oxtraerdinary demand
for wheat.

Meanwhile, accerding te officiai atattémentu
published this week complIed probably with
ferced optlmium, thie Prusalan ryo crap in only
aiter all 1,700,000 quartera boss than tant year;
add thia quantity, hewever, te tho normal re-
quiremonta cf Germany cf rye, which amouint
te nearly 4 million quartera, and the gras
defloit cf this article remaine very largo when
cempared te the emaîl quantity ebtainablb in
thie absence cf Russian supplies. An import.
ant part cf the latter Re theo expression of theo
opinion, after conversation with those dealing
in Reumanian wheat, that Raumania, Bulgaria
and Servie, which wero credited with a surplus
cf 4b milion quarters Rn tant week's roviow
will net be able te spare mare than 3 million
quartera.

Sti another opinion ha% been exprestied an
thia rye question, which le, that maRre Ru lRkely
te bo largely u9ed a% a substituto RiatR fer
cattle fur food and dis, illiog, but that in view
cf the ba.c Amerîcan inize crop. and thie
comp'trativoly loiv prico at which, the now
crap la offerod, avery endeavor wll bc made
te tide ever tRio doficiency until this new
niaize fia av..itable next January. This seeme
at any rate a plausible reasan why the present
continental demand for maize in se campara.
tively amaîl.

Thoeo remarks indicate protty oloarly that
the genoral position cf wheat la etranger than
waa shown last week ; and they aliou show
again that theo circumistancoa aurrennding thie
sea8on are se oxtraordinary that thie presont
duiîneus ana inactlvlty-due as ha% been aaid te
the temporary enarmeus shipnxonta ferin Ameni.


